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ecessful wife, to retain the
adinration of her husband, it

a i" man's constant study. 0

Ilt idication of ill-hlalth,

t idregular pe ls, head- t

Sgetable Compound and
egt beg le

Ie. Brown, Vice-President

Club, 21 Cedar TerraCe, lot

rtk., writes:

Ir ed through a miser-
-" sffering with infliamnmtion

s • ns nd worn out with
Ione day notieea state-

suffering as I was, but who

Sby Lydia E. PI'inkham s Veg-
d and I determlined to try it.

three months I was a different
one remarked about it, and

fell in love with mne all over

_ I_ E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
Smy entire system, cured the

flike anew woman. I am
gaill mke every suffering woman
w lhappY, as it has me."

who are troubled with pain-

rneglar periods, backache,
- orflatulence), displacements,

tionornlceration, that "bear-

"feeling, dizziness, faintness,
or nervous prostration

Srestored to perfect health

-bngth by taking Lydia E.

's Vegetable Compound.

CHIURCH WOMEN PICK APPLES.

Earn f'iney to Pay Off Debt and Help
Solve Labor Problem.

Louisville, Ill.-The women of the
1 Christian church of Flora are raising

;money by a novel o: ns to pay off the
,.b!,t on the ne, $lo.1,oil church edifice

Sand in adldition are h•lplin to y've

the labor qu',stion that is. -onifr' :i: ! g

is the apple growers of ('lay c(oun.;y.

1- They were given permission to haul

and sell to the evaporators the (ull

and windfall apples in the lar.e or-
chards in the vicinity of this city and

the entire feminine membership and

the Sunday school children gathered

apples in the Mlauey orchard. The
women earned $15 for their day's work

and will gather apples in other or-

chards surrounding Flora every Sat-

urday until the apple season closes.
Mrs. R. S. C. Reaugh, president of the

Ladles" society of the Christian church,

has the supervision of the work.
Although the apple-picking season

will not open until later for the Ben

Davis apples estimates place the num-

ber of bushels of apples exported from

the five shipping sections in Clay

county at 200,000 bushels, or nearly

the 75,000 barrels. The five evaporators

nd, in the county are using 5,000 bushels

idy. of apples daily and are estimated to

Ith, have used 150,000 bushels of aplples
aad- this season. The apples are selling

E. readily and numerous buyers are in
and the field.

lent The labor situation caused by the

Hot scarcity of hands is delaying the pick-

ing. On account of strikes the wages

range from $1.50 to $3 a day. Only

niser- $1.25 was paid earlier in the season.

ation
with DESERTS WIFE FOR A SQUAW.

Veg- Wealthy Farmer Accused by Spouse,

try it. Who Then Puts Up Cash Bail.
'erent

over Tacoma, Wash.-Charged with the

Com- desertion of his wife for the doubtful
d the attraction of a Siwash squaw, William

roman Nottingham has been bound over for

trial at the next term of the superior

. court at Conconnully. His wife, whom

he left in Adams county while he

tents, maintained a second household at Con-

'bear- connully, secured his liberty by put-
tness, ting up $1,500 in cash.

ration Nottingham is a wealthy rancher.o
f

iealth eastern Washington, having a 440-

acre ranch near Lind, Adams county,

with many head of cattle and horses.

His wife, who has sued him for di-

les are vorce, estimates his fortune at more Color

khaki than $50,000. They were married 24 aasgan

spekhak- years ago in Missouri and have eight

worn children.ntatve ottingham has always been highly

y au- respected in Adams county and was

y me- thought to be a faithful husband and a

eb car- good father.
i His double life began about three

years ago, when he took a large band

of cattle to Okanogan county to feed

on the rich pasture of the Indian reser-

vation. He leased an allotment from
" mie a squaw named Sophia San Pierre and

wpopum is charged with having become en-

iwomen amored of her. Since then he has

its hair lived most of his time in Okanogan

gehe county and has deceived his wife, she

lge. The claims, by telling her he was holding

Swhite down a homestead.

ophages. PRIEST WHIPS A TRAMP.

nhe owobo Gets an Illustration of Muscular
'or yerChristianity.

r of the Indianapolis.-Rev. Francis Henry

in New Gavisk, one of the most popular mem-
rhey say bets of the Catholic priesthood in In-

c robe diana, showed the other afternoon that
m trason he had not forgot how to take care of

ng tongs himself in a fight. He quickly disposed

hair than of a tramp who insulted him at his
up in pa- own home.

The tramp rang the door bell and

asked for something to eat. He was

insolent about it, but Father Gavisk

gave him a dime. At that the tramp

acted as if he was deeply offended.

"Do you think I am going to a cheap
reataurant?" he asked.

"I guess you don't want that dime;

so give it back," answered the priest. -

The tramp replied with a string of

oaths that he wouldn't give up the

money, whereupon Father Gavisb of

grappled with him. There was a short to

sharp struggle, which the priest won ,

He not only recovered the money, but fa

shoved the man into the street before g

he could recover his balance. The

tramp attempted to renew the attack, di

but the priest was too clever with hiA

fists to be injured.

Japs to Have Great Navy.

Victoria, B. C.-Advices have beeq

received by the steamer Belleropho!

' that the Japanese naval departmeni

has decided upon a naval programme w

for the improvement of the Japanese

navy, the expansion to cover a period

/ of eight years. The diet' is asked to

vote $135,000,000 for the purpose, o t

which $12,000,000 will be used to re-

Spair present vessels, among them the

S/former Russian vessels captured and
raised. Many of the vessels now in

a service will be replaced. The pro-

gramme of the naval department wIll

/ be to have a battleship squadron of

eight vessels, representing the strong-

est and newest types, two armored;pmi cruiser squadrons of eight ships each

and three fast cruiser squadrons of

-e , our ships each, representing a pro-
Sman Frani to gramme of shipbuilding for the next

aaad ayweere on decade.

saddre d IrdmrU Anarchist Entertains a King.

- Milan.•Papers here relate that

ENTS. Pleasantl some days ago the proprietor of a
;ng your friends, | CI0ematograph asked permission to

.. ..LL. give an exhibition to the royal family.

The king consented and the exhibition
ETED. was held. The police have since die

covered that the proprietor of the

uohlyexperienced cinematograph was really a well-
I,.PY o (,lSI, known anarchist, named Dutto. The

nerytos j ind kin had paid him handsomely and

ve s rh l and shook hands with him. Dutto is be
ieBd not o Lad l- lug prosecuted for pasni~ bISI-L r

le, bcaucao, tull, 4W a falSe name.

'WI
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gmtoteinnpcannol

S nsures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-

son ..be amou--t of outdoor • .e ard recreation is conddcive to s ....

improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaces, y
ane"c It is ail important, however, in selecting ae lhe axative, to

choose one of known quality ando excellence mk temew
p.easant .• yreup of Figs manufactured by the California Fig . ""

laxative which sweetens and cleanses cthe system "'

":fetuly ..... fe tue hel , sien a laxative nis needed without any 'nea .

,a"nd g"l ot i"

''" . any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious

atuet .I As the plants which are combined with the figs in

the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are knowncto pica t o
i" : ac s benefic ally upon the system, the iremedy has met,

"-2"with their general approval as a family laxative, a .fact.wel

physiciaso that has led to its use by so many millions of well

e .. ' informed peoplae, who would no it use any r emedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reput ati nd eton. Every family should have a

. btt f ta imgenuain e o n hand at all times aie, to .use when a.
,b:ottle of grip n irr itating or ebilitating the ,nenr in :" '(.

." ny way, as it contains nothin•of an obj.ctionable orpinturious
rature. As t ie plants which are combined with the figs 

in !

( , gthe manufacture Syruof Figsf Fisfs are known to physicians to
"- act mmost beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met h: e::4.

S with their general approval as a family Regular prxative, 5 a fact well ;bottle.
,it is because of the fact that SYR UP el_ _I__' , ..::', .,,.o

o.: ;.: '':" is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by . ""....

14 :.. informed people, who would not 
use any remedy of uncertain EM;";

d. quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a Y
bottle of the genuine 

on hand at all times. to use 
whenothe

.'.'- ' . genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles 
of one size [ ye

.ore i. .. only byter all reputabl. One druggists, and tha fbes ull name of the nan o

Scompany--Californi Fig Syrup Co., is plainly 
printed onPUTNA FAELSDE

:n.n•; Jhtra•fse olr hn te de OeIcpclg oosalfbes hldei cl ae etr hnayohr•y.Yucndr

t.LY; y r ........ ...... .,,,,,oor . .,-o, ""u,,y,.-...,

j0 garmnt w rithout rippng ap •. wn w.

t If You Fear
the ordeal of describing your sickness by word of mouth, why not try

the Cardul Home Treatment, and see if it will not help you, as it did

Mrs. Ellen Gilbert, of Villa Ridge, Ill., who writes: "I suffered from

female trouble and those choking, fainting spells. I was very nervous,

and grew weaker and weaker._ Friends came to see me die, but I

began to take

for I AdRO wo's

Which relieved me right awa. No• f am getting along fine and recommend it to all

my friends." The merits of Cardul, as a reliable and effective remedy for al the dis-

r US Feases peculiarl to women, have been known for the past 50 years. It is a pure and non-

iRITE US fREE ntoxlcatlng preparation of vegetable ingredients, having a peculiar curative effect on the

Oand stattng your ae. We ill you

FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed epvelope, and a va- fuct and restore th disordered organs to health. Try it

,uable 64-page Book on "Home Trelnent for Women. fncto and restore the disordered organs to eal t. t.
Addressto Ladles' Advisory Department, The g Store I $ . B

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 0 gl

Sheep-Killing Parrot.

The kea is a greenish-brown parrot

of New Zealand, which is as dangerous V

to the sheep of that country as wolves 81

would be. These carnivorous birds a

fasten themselves on the backs of a

grazing sheep, tear through wool and Ii

skin to the kidney fat, which they o

devour, leaving the unfortunate animal r

to perish in agony.

Garden Cityt Texas, Jan. 28, 1906. I

J. L. Ward Medicine Co.,
Big Springs, Texas.
Gentlemen--Two boxes of your Kidney

Pills have cured me of Kidney and Bladder

Trhavouble suffered for more than three years
with •evere backache, having to get up sev-

eral times during the night to urinate. I

feel better and am able to do more man-
ual labor than for the past two years with-

out any back ache or symptom of kcidney

trouble. Very truly, A . WALKER.

P. S.-Send us your druggist's name

and 10 cents and we will send you a

50-cent box of Ward's Kidney Pills.

The greatest Kidney Remedy upon

the market.
A guaranteed cure for Kidney and

Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and

Aching Back, Rheumatism, Frequent

Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation,

Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder

or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone

from the Bladder. Sold and guaran-

teed by your local druggists.
J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.,

Bi SnrrI.es. Texas

After they grow up most boys quit

crying for jam and are thankful if

they can get all the plain bread they

want.
they can get all the plain nrea . y-- I stace she ,ee. .. -

To urM, or Money Refunded by Your Merohnlt. So, Why Not Try IT I Prloe 04o ReUM i

-NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Oet The Oame.

For Sale Everywhere.

IF YOU WANTto EARN MONEY
here e your chance. We offer t25,000 In CAMU

sUiZE•f or those who secure subscription Ir tne
two reatestmagazlne clubbin offersuf thbe easeol,

Success and Woman's Some compaitntt, each or "

full year. $1.e6; Success, Wonron r Honme C(--•-n.•On

and Rela ew of Remewus. $00. Prizes are in addition

to aiberalcommlssionon each order. These clubs

almost sell themselves. Sore earn 5100 a week.

manyas mucb as SW. Can usc all your time ora
part of it. Write to-day for particulars, before Jour
territory Is taken.to
`casesC'5 3UVAhl, li Wu hlsgtes U. 3., eowYtk CWA.

MCCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Houston. Tteas, optante the larsest tore cif

cometent detective in the South they rendd
writton opntione I eaes nmt hadd by the.

CL---- -

a•e•,iclted with hbrnhlSn CIs Wat
Afw A.m uwse am ba~oe y

W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.50 &$3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD

SW.LOouglas $4 Gilt Edge line
cannotbeequalled atanyP ice

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.

Try W. L. 1)iugi.iM W0u1iii'D, Mibies and
Children's shoei; for style, fit and wear

they excel other makes.

If I could take you into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show

you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes

are made, you would then understand

why they hold their shape, fit better,

wear longer, and are of greater salue
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L

Douglas shoes. His name and price •% stamped

on the bottom, which protects you against hLgh

prices Wanterior shoes. Take i o ubsti

SAdealer for W. L. Douglas.shoS ECC & ESEAvin CO., Houston, Teasthem.
ady W. N. DOULAS. Dept.ON, NO. l42, ,906.

- e CN. O & EISEtAAN O. sto, To

Can die W. N. U. , HOUSTON, NO. 42, ,g06.
|rr hl rusg~s 3P to % .-

Adopt American ideas.
Russian military authorities are

the adoption of khaki

the czar having been espe-

tlterested in one recently worn

a american army representative

petersburg. The military au-

are also considering Ameri-
acoutrements, including web car-

elts and cavalry saddles, with

to their adoption.

Microbe of Gray Hair.

have discovered a new mic-

ia New York and it is quite popu-

=ga ictors and society women.

-aled the chromophage, its spe-

iaction being to turn the hair

ta comparatively early age. The

actor who has those white

his temple that the women
is full of the chromophages.

ed men are immune from the
He only attacks the hair,

amn without hair need not wor-

abt the chromophage. For years
we thought that a process of the

)Milled the coloring matter of the

ills, but scalpologists in Nev
e•sabat that theory. They sa!

kthe chromophage. The microbe
a•t like heat and for that reasol
tu who uses the curling tong

== likely to have gray hair tha:
-U who puts her hair up in pi

PILLS5

l KIDN i r1

QETE

Stte

AN/III ialmmN

i mtare a young man willing to
a It little come toSan Francis-

heat wages paid anywhere on
Vlrybody and no questions asked10 do a fair day's work for nmore

.y For particulars address BUtIkLU
a14 Umt Trust BldgB., Sam ranet•eo.

FOR AGENTS. Pleasant
work among your friends.

hlsg Commissions, and big prizes
I. 10!. 11 I. 24th St.. N. Y. City.

NUN WANTED.

andthuroughly experienced
&14 i sufficient mIIey to
Iqith's supplyl of our SLnm

Hollow W Ire Gaso-
Ineded I n every bt, t and

wrthinsuranceru,,8. To
exclusive sales right and

My foodsnot sold in 60
Snuest. TheBtandard-

& ie4It. (ckicrgo, U.1

Tricks of Smuggler'•
Double-bottomed bottles and other

vessels are common contrivances for

smugglers. In order not to awaken
suspicion they are usually filled with

some beverage, beer or wine, and this

is duly declared by the man in charge

of the vehicle in which they are car.

1 ried. At the present time, however,

the officers are never deceived by the

double-bottomed bottles, nor, for that

matter, by the hollow horse collar,

which at one time was a favorite dodge

y for the alcohol smuggler.

STATL o O10.
o , 

CITY or TOL
I

DO, L *.*

1 FsAWK J. CaZo Y makies oath that be s tenior

S oarturof the firm of FJ. ('asy & Co., doing

I aulner lthe Cint of Toledo. County and State

case of CArARRU that cannot be cured by the use of

y HALL'S CATAR•H CURE. FRANK J. CtIENEX.

Sworn to before me and subsrlied lln my presence,
ie this 6thday of December, A. .l vS6.

.' W. GLEASO-.

a .BEAL NOTARY PUBLIC.

SalsCatarrh Cure is taken internallY and acts -

Slreatly Cn ihe blood and muus.o surfaces of the

rystsilI Bendtl fr tetl
systeme F. J. f dIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

id Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

id Take lail's Faumily Pills for constipatlon.

in, Opals Found in New South Wales.

er Valuable finds of opals have been

ne made near Walgett, N. S. W., one
n- patch of stone worth 600 

having

been struck, while two miners found

a stone for which they received 900.

nit When a woman has occasion to I

if sharpen a knife she gives It a few
ley hard swipes on the first hard sub-

stance she sees.

Buchan's CRESYLIC ointment
is a positive necessity to every cattleman, will

quickly heal wounds and sores on all animals,

won first premium at Texas State Pair and for

40 years has been the standard r medy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT

upnlos." boi te •nd. os cb. b.b.
sib. screw-top can~-.n-It enbala's Cs, r

Ae OlatmenCt oldby-druglst and d_ 5 To.

write CARBOLIC SOAP CO.L~~lw YOOK T(T

A~ II


